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Alum
Seniors-2017-2018-CV
Scholarship
Winners

Congratulations to these
2018 Winners.
Without the help of the
Community and friends
that support the Coachella
Valley High School Alumni
Association, this will never
be possible.
Left to Right: Denise H HurtadoCVHSAA Vice President, Dulce Lucero,
Wendy L Saldiva, Gerardo Torres
Camacho, Jocelyn L Soria, And
Stephany Venegas-CVHSAA Treasurer

Football Season 2018
Another record mark Coachella Valley's Victory Bell win
Larry Bohannan, Palm Springs Desert Sun

(Photo: Omar Ornelas,The Desert Sun-USA TODAY NETWORK)
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From the minute the Coachella Valley Arabs stepped on the field Friday night, it was obvious this wasn’t going to
be just another Victory Bell game against the Indio Rajahs. The Arabs, normally clad in green and yellow, wore
bright pink uniforms with their yellow helmets Friday for the game at Ed White Stadium in Indio.
It turns out the pink uniforms were one of the least surprising things of the night in the 64th renewal of the
Coachella Valley-Indio game. The Arabs scored 61 points, the most by either team in the rivalry’s history. But an
Indio team that entered the game 2-5 overall never flinched, scoring 38 points of their own in a hard-fought and
explosive 61-38 Desert Valley League game.

Coachella Valley breaks more offensive records, but suffers bitter
playoff defeat
Andrew L. John, Palm Springs Desert Sun

Donny Fitzgerald and the Coachella Valley High School offense took the field with 1:07 remaining Friday evening,
trailing Chaffey High by seven and their season on the line. In just 42 seconds, the Arabs had scored on a
Fitzgerald pass to Rafael Sanchez and a potential game-tying extra point was the only thing that stood in the way
of extending the CIF-SS Division 10 playoff game to overtime. But Coachella Valley head coach Brett Davis opted
to go for a two-point conversion to take the lead with 15 seconds remaining.
The play, a designed quick pass, fell apart and Fitzgerald couldn’t connect on the route to his receiver near the
goal line. Chaffey took possession and emptied the clock in a 57-56 shocker that ended a historical season for
Coachella Valley. “I just stuck to one side,” Fitzgerald said. “I should’ve come back to the back side and trusted my
linemen.” Added Davis: “We’ll have to look at the film and see what he didn’t like post snap. It’s a play that we run
a lot, so we were pretty confident that we’d get it.” It was a particularly bitter loss for the Arabs, who finished the
season 8-3 and with back-to-back league titles for the first time in more than four decades. With the fifth-ranked
offense in the nation, according to the MaxPreps statistical database, Coachella Valley had a team that appeared
to have momentum to make a deep postseason run. The Arabs had won eight consecutive entering the game,
and scored touchdowns on eight of 13 drives against Chaffey. But five turnovers — two of which came on
controversial second half fumbles — put Coachella Valley in a tough position against Chaffey’s power run game
that proved to be just too difficult to stop.

November 2, 2018. (Photo: Jay Calderon/The Desert Sun
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What are they doing Now!
These alumni notes are gathered by CVHS Alumni Board Members, from information sent
in by alumni via membership applications and other means:

Denise Hurtado – 2006

Don Manzo -1955

Been working for Eisenhower Health for about
almost 5 years this year as a nurse. Been part of the
CVHS Alumni Association for about 9 years, and
became part of Board of Directors and have the title
of Vice President for 5 years now. I have been
married for 12 years. Have 3 wonderful boys Ryan,
Isaiah and Lucas.

“Marlyn Wilson and I are high school
sweethearts, married in 1957. I received my
B.S. from Redlands University. Master
Degree from Cal State University Fullerton.
Retired from education with 40 years of
service as teacher, coach, director, asst.
principal, and principal at high school and
middle school. We have 2 children, 5
grandchildren, and 2 great grandchildren.”

Evelyn M. Castro – 2006
Hello Fellow Arabs! It’s hard for me to believe it’s
been 10+ years since I graduated for it only feels
like yesterday. Since graduating I’ve been engrossed
in my studies and trying to climb the Educational
Ladder. For the past 6 years I’ve been an active
board member of the Alumni Association. I am still
currently employed with the Coachella School
District and enjoying what I do. Hope all of you are
doing well and enjoying life. Here’s to another 10
years Class of 2006! Go Mighty Arabs!

Guillermo Cabrera – 2010
I am a graduate if CVHS 2010. I went to College of
the Desert for a year and a half. Then, I transferred
to CSU San Bernardino where I got a BA in History
and a Teaching Credential in Social Science. I am
currently subbing in both CVUSD and DSUSD and
working on Master Degree.

Ruby Gutierrez-1976
“I retired as an academic librarian from the
University of California, Los Angeles in 2016. My
husband and I have been traveling and enjoying
visiting museums and art galleries in Los Angeles.”

Donna(Arita) Swenson-1966
“Still in Alaska. Have 5 grandchildren”

Lupe (Rodriguez) Thurman -1958
After 30 years of teaching I realized how hard
my teachers at Mecca Grammar School had to
work and what outstanding CVUHS teachers
we had. Especially Miss D. Buckeley, our
French Teacher.

Barbara Tallent -1961
Still single, still older, still happy, still in awe,
still grateful.

Robert Dyer
“ Still proud to be an Arab”

Phillip Lee- 1956
“Still enjoying retirement and still traveling
some. Also enjoying my 2 greatgrandchildren.”
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What are they doing Now!
Gloria & Howard Mendoza ’48 & ‘45
“Still staying in contact with classmates and
friends from the “Golden Days of CVUHS”
There are fewer of us, but the affection
continues. We were blessed to live in that
era! Still proud of the campus and grateful
for the museum.”

Georgia (Smith) Welton -1955
“Hi to all my former classmates from CVHS.
Love those Arabs. I’, still enjoying the “good
life” in the Palouse County near Spokane,
WA. The youngest grandchild has earned her
degree from West Point and will now begin
her “army career.” Best wishes to everyone.
Hope everyone is happy & healthy.”

Linda Caruso (Kennedy)- 1959
“Presently retired. I volunteer as a docent at
a museum – on the Southwest-Blackhawk
museum. I play golf several times a week.”

Anna Laura Hurtado- 1998
Greetings, I hope you are all doing well and
have been enjoying these past 20 years! I
currently reside in the City of Indio with my
two children. In 1998, adulthood for me began
as soon as we graduated. That year, I married
my high school sweet heart and we had our
first child. He is now 19 years old, attending
College of the Desert, working as an Insurance
Broker and has partnered up with friends to
create a newly started t-shirt business “Iron
Pump Gang” (IPG). Years later we had our
second child who is 13 and is in middle school
working on evolving her creative skills as a
self-taught pianist. Fast forward to 2018, we
have parted ways and we continue to have a
great friendship as ex-wife and ex-husband. I
currently work for CVUSD and have been
enjoying all of the great opportunities that
have come my way. I wish you all great health
and happiness. I hope to see you soon! Take
care.

Donald and Nancy Pugh -1959
Don and Nancy have been married for 30
years and we have been in Carlsbad 19 years
in July 2018. Tell everyone hello for us.
God’s blessings to all.

Bea Coleman- 1955
“Thanks to Richard & all of you for keeping
CVHS alive…very special memories”

Myrna (Schister) Rosa - 58
“Sending a little aloha to everyone

Congratulations to our Newest

CVHS Alumni Association
Board Member

Wayne
Bowers
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Alumni News
Day of The Day activities at CVHS October 25, 2018

EMILY DIAZ - CVHS SENIOR
Congratulations to CV Senior Emily Diaz for winning 2nd Place in the International Powerlifting Federation
Championships on June 12, 2018 at Calgary, Alberta Canada. Emily competed against 2000 women in her
13 – 18 year olds division and lifted a total of 410.0 kgs for her 2nd place finish. In order for Emily to go to
the Finals, she had to win the California State Champions in 2017, the Southwest Regional Champion in
2017, and the National Championship in 2017. Upon graduation from CV, she plans to continue lifting and
attend Long Beach State University. The Alumni Association wishes Emily continued success.
CALIFORNIA STATE CHAMPION – 2017
SOUTHWEST REGIONAL CHAMPION – 2017
NATIONAL CHAMPION – 2017
INTERNATIONAL POWERLIFTING FEDERATION
CHAMPIONSHIP 2018
RUNNER UP
410.0 KGS
13 – 18 YEAR OLDS
JUNE 12, 2018
CALGARY, CANADA
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Pre- Register Now!!!

$130 per Player
Or $500 per foursome
Name of
Foursome:______________________________________
Name of Golfer/s:
1._______________________________________________

Sunday May 19th 2019

2.
_________________________________________________
3._______________________________________________
4. ________________________________________________

Indio, California

Address:_________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Sign up ASAP- Limited to 120
Players

City:_____________________________________________
State:___________________ Zip Code:________________
Email:___________________________________________

For more information contact:
Rich Ramirez: 760-217-1517
Denise Hurtado-760-285-3053

Money Order:
or Check:
Made to: CVHS Alumni Association

Email: cvhsaa@gmail.com
Website: www.cvhsaa.org

Please send your application with method of
payment to:
CVHS Alumni Association
P.O. Box 3021
Indio, CA 92202-3021

After March 31st, 2019
$150.00 per Player

(Registration needs to be receive by deadlines).

No Exceptions/No Refunds

TheSchool
Tassel
Fall/Winter 2018-2019
Coachella Valley High
Alumni Association

Volume 20, Issue 1

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
1. Membership fees are due each calendar year and may be paid any time during the year.
2. This form will accompany The Tassel each time it is mailed to existing and prospective members.
3. The form may also be obtained by requesting it from CVHSAA at the address listed below or online
networking.

cvhsaa@gmail.com or https://www.facebook.com/coachellavalley.alumniassoc
______ New Member _______ Annual Renewal ________ Sponsor Donation ________ Lifetime Donation
Name: ___________________________ _________________________ _________Class /Year______________
Last
First
Middle Initial
Maiden Name: _______________________________
Spouse’s Name: ___________________________________If CVHS Graduate -Class/Year______________
Address:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Street/P.O. Box
City
State
Zip Code
Telephone No.____________________ Email address___________________________________________
Personal Information: Tell us anything you wish to share with your fellow Arabs. (Please Print)
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Can also pay on Website www.cvhsaa.org
(Additional $1.50 fee with every transaction)

CVHSAA is a 501c3 nonprofit organization and
Donations are legitimate
Tax deductions.
Federal ID# 33-0572367
State ID# 1772569

Individual

$15.00___________

Couple

$25.00____________

Sponsor

$50- $450 ___________

Lifetime Member

$500 or more____________

Business Card (Tassel)

$50.00____________

(2 Tassel)
Scholarship Award


$90.00 ____________
$1000.00 ____________

Name of Sponsor (One Time) :
______________________________________________________________

CVHSAA ONLY:
Date received: _____________
Amount: ___________________
By: Check, Cash or Money Order

Please Mail form and Check or Money Order to:
Coachella Valley High School Alumni Association
P.O. Box 3021
Indio, CA 92202-3021
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The Board of Directors:
President: Richard (Rich) M. Ramirez ‘59
Vice- President: Denise (Hurtado) Sosa ‘06
Treasurer: Stephany Venegas ‘06
Recording Secretary: Evelyn M. Castro ‘06
Corresponding Secretary: Roderic Ramirez ‘99

Arabs For
Life!

Adriana Navarro ‘08
Guillermo Cabrera ‘10
Darlene (Gaston) Allchin ‘59
Carmen Muñoz ‘54
Wayne Bowers
If you have information you would like included:
Website: www.CVHSAA.org
Check us out on Facebook and send us your message:
https://www.facebook.com/coachellavalley.alumniassoc

or Email us at:
cvhsaa@gmail.com

